Chaga wild forest coffee substitutes

ChagaBlack

TM

ChagaBlack is the original wild forest coffee substitute.
Far more nutritious than coffee, it is a special concentrate
of wild black chaga plus wild rose hips and birch bark. A
potent source of antioxidants, ChagaBlack has an
exceptionally high ORAC value. It’s a dense source of
sterols, polyphenols, betulin, and betulinic acid, plus
vitamin C from rose hips. ChagaBlack is also a source for
vital trace minerals such as copper, iron, magnesium, and
potassium, as well as B vitamins, especially pantothenic
acid—the adrenal nourisher. It is the top source of the
potent antioxidant enzyme SOD (superoxide dismutase).

75,000 ORAC units per container

Product Information
Serving Size: 1 teaspoon (2 grams)
Servings Per Container: 45
Ingredients: wild, raw black chaga, wild,
raw whole chaga, pulverized wild birch
bark, wild aromatic rose hip powder
A sterol-, mineral-, and
antioxidant-rich infusion

ChagaWhite

TM

Product Information
Serving Size: 1 teaspoon (3 grams)
Servings Per Container: 48
Ingredients: organic whole milk powder,
wild black chaga concentrate, organic
purple maca root, organic vanilla powder,
organic cinnamon powder
Natural source of sterols, B vitamins,
and antioxidants

ChagaWhite is the original wild forest coffee
substitute with powdered whole organic milk. Far
more nutritious than coffee, it contains a special
concentrate of wild black chaga with the finest
quality, whole, organic milk from grass-fed cows.
With a special grade of organic cinnamon and vanilla,
it’s delicious beyond belief. It’s a natural way to get B
vitamins, especially panthothenic acid and riboflavin,
plus minerals and antioxidants.

To place an order: North American Herb & Spice, P.O. Box 4885, Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

